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www.purduepharma.com

April 14,2008
Kelly A. Ayotte, Esq.
Attorney General
New HampshireDepartmentof Justice
33 Capitol Street
Concord,NH 0330l
DearMs. Ayotte:
Weare writing to inform you aboutan incidentaffectinginformationmaintainedby PurduePharmaL.P.
("PurduePharma")relatingto approximately15 New Hampshireresidents.PurduePharmais a privately
held pharmaceuticalcompany.
As detailedin the attachedletterto potentiallyaffectedindividuals,we recentlylearnedthat a former
employeeaccesseda disk containingpersonalinformationaboutindividualsemployedby PurduePharma
andits associatedU.S. companiesprior to December31, 2003 andattemptedto emailsomeof the
informationon the disk to anotherperson. We havedeterminedthatthe disk containedinformation
concerningapproximately5,000individuals,andincludednames,datesof birth, SocialSecuritynumbers
andother pensionrelatedinformation. The former employeeretainedthe disk whenhis employment
ended,in direct violation of our policiesand standardconfidentialityagreement.As soonaswe learned
of the unauthorizedaccess,we promptlydemandedthatthe informationbe deletedandreturnedto us.
The original disk hasbeenreturnedandwe believethat all copiesof the informationhavebeendeleted.
We have undertakena thoroughinvestigationof this matterand,basedonresultsof that investigationto
date,we haveno reasonto believethatthe personalinformationwasmisused.
We intendto notify the potentiallyaffectedindividuals on April 14,2008. Even thoughwe believe that
thereis little risk of fraud or identity theft againstthe individualsasa result of this incident,we are
providingthe potentiallyaffectedindividuals,at our cost, with the identity theft protectionservices
describedin the attachednotificationletter, for two years.
We deeplyregretthatthis incidentoccuuedandtake very seriouslyour obligationto protectthe privacy
of personalinfonnation.
If you have anyquestions,pleasefeel freeto call me at (203)588-8008.
Sincerely,

Attachment
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April 14,2008
We are writing to inform you about a recent incident that might involve unauthorized accessto personal
information about you. In late March 2008, we discovered that a former employee accessed a disk
containing personal information about individuals employed by the Company prior to December 31, 2003
and attempted to email some of the information on the disk to another person. We have determined that
the disk contained information concerning approximately 5,000 individuals, and included your name, date
of birth, Social Security number and other pension related information. The former employee had
retained the disk when his employment ended in direct violation of our policies and the Company's
standard confidentiality agreement. We have undertaken a thorough investigation of this matter and,
based on results of that investigation to date, we have no reasonto believe that the information about you
was misused.

We take our obligationto protectthe privacy of personalinformationof employeesvery seriously. We
deeply regret that this incident occurred.We want to advise you of stepswe have taken to safeguard
personalinformation aboutyou following our discoveryof this incidentand of the additionalsafeguards
that we are making availableto you so that you can take action to protect yourself against potential
misuseof personalinformationaboutyou.
As soonaswe learnedof the unauthorizedaccess,we promptlydemandedthat the informationbe deleted
and returnedto us. The original disk has beenreturnedandwe believe that all copiesof the information
have beendeleted. Weare continuingto investigatethe incidentand are examiningthe measureswe can
take to help preventincidentsof this kind from happeningagain.We havesafeguardsin placeto protect
the securityof personalinformation, and we are reviewing them in light of this incident to determine
whetheranychangesshouldbe madeto ourproceduresandpractices.
Although we have no reasonto believe that the information about you has been misused, we are notifying
you about this incident and will provide you with identify theft protection services described below at no
cost to you so that you may monitor the use of personal information and take action in the event of
potential misuse of such information.
What Purdue Is Doin!! to HelD Protect Your Privacv and Security

Under these circumstances,it is advisableto remain vigilant againstthe possibility of fraud and/or
identity theft by monitoring your accountstatementsand creditreports for unusualactivity. Purduehas
contractedwith TrustedID,to provide you with theseservicesat no cost to you. You can elect, at your
option,to enroll in anyof the following TrustedIDservicesat Purdue'scost.
Purduehas contractedto provide a two year subscriptionto TrustedID's IDFreeze. You may
electto utilize someor all of the featuresof the IDFreezeservice. The IDFreezeserviceincludes
a merged,three bureaucreditreport, and monitoring of Social Securityand credit card numbers
in the Internetblackmarket. The illFreeze servicealsoincludesa $1,000,000servicewarrantyto
covercostsassociatedwith an individual's stolenidentity and accessto identity theft restoration
specialists. TrustedIDwill provide details concerningeligibility and coveragefor this warranty.
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In addition,the illFreeze servicealsoenablesyou to placefraud flags at eachof the three national
creditbureaus.
As indicated above,the IDFreezeserviceallows you to place fraud flags at eachof the three
nationalcreditbureaus. A fraud flag canmake it more difficult for someoneto get credit in your
namebecauseit requestslendersto confIrm identity before openingnew credit accounts.Please
note that a fraud flag maydelayyour ability to obtaincredit.
Purduealsohascontractedwith TrustedIDto enableyou to placea "freeze" on your creditreport.
Once you freezeyour credit report you mustremovea freezewhen you wish to apply for credit.
Upon the expiration of the period for which the freeze is removed, the security freeze is
reinstated.Pleasenote, that a freezealso may delayyour ability to obtaincredit. With respectto
placing a freeze on your credit report, if you electthis service,Purduewill coverthe cost (both
TrustedID's administrativecosts and the cost assessedby the credit bureausfor your state)to
placethe initial freezeon your credit reportand for oneunfreeze. You will be responsiblefor any
costs thereafterand can chooseto continueto use TrustedIDto administerthesefreezesor to
work directly with the threemajor creditbureaus.
Trustedill's Identity Monitoring service will monitor the identities of those who sign up with
Trustedill, onceeverythreemonths,for two years.
Trustedill and Purdue have set up a call center with a special toll-free number, (800) 764-3414, to
provide you with further assistance and information you may need regarding this incident and
available protections.
Purdue also has contacted the three major U.S. credit bureausto inform them of this incident.

Other SteosYou Can Take to Protect Yourself
You can take somesimple stepsto protectyourself againstidentity theft or other fraudulentmisuseof
information aboutyou. Remainvigilant overthe next twenty-fourmonthsand promptly reportincidents
of suspectedidentity theft to us and to the appropriatelaw enforcementagency. Notably, watch for any
unusualactivity on your creditcard accountsor suspiciousitems on your bills. You may wish to contact
your creditcard issuersand inform them of the incident.
You may also wish to periodically obtain credit reports from the three nationwide credit reporting bureaus
and have information relating to fraudulent transactions deleted. Under federal law, you are entitled to
one free copy of your credit report every twelve months from the three major credit reporting bureaus.
You may obtain a free copy of your credit report by going on the Internet to
www.AnnuaICreditRe~ort.com or by calling 1-877-FACTACT (1-877-322-8228). If you would rather
write, a request form is available on www.AnnuaICreditRe~ort.com. You may want to obtain copies of
your credit reports to ensurethe accuracy of the report information.

The three major credit reportingbureausare:
Equifax
ReportFraud: 1-800-525-6285

www.eguifax.com
Experian
ReportFraud: 1-888-397-3742
www .ex~erian.com
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TransUnion
ReportFraud: 1-800-680-7289
www.transunion.com

Identity theft is a growingconcern.To learnmore or to reportsuspectedidentitytheft, you can go to
www.consumer.1!ov/idtheft.
or www.ftc.gov/credit.or call1-877-IDTHEFT(1-877-438-4338).

Reeisterioefor Trustedffi's Services
As indicatedabove,Purduehasarrangedfor a 24 monthsubscriptionfor TrustedID'sservicesat no cost
to you. You have ninety (90) days to activate serviceswith Trustedm. Onceyou subscribe,the
serviceremainsin effect for a two yeartime period. We encourageyouto activateyour membershipfor
theseservicesas soonaspossible. To registeror if you havequestions,pleasecall (800) 764-3414or
visit www.trustedid.com/~harma
andprovide or enterthe codeprovidedbelow.

As statedabove,pleaserestassuredthatPurduetakesdatasecurityvery seriously.Purduealreadyhas
takenstepsto minimizethe risk from this incident. We apologizefor anyinconvenienceor concernthis
incidentmaycauseandencourageyou to take advantageof the resourceswe haveprovidedto protect
personalinformation.

Sincerely,

David E. Long
SeniorVice President
HumanResources
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